Kinetic model for the biodistribution of an 111In-labeled monoclonal antibody in humans.
Using data from 12 patients, we have analyzed the pharmacokinetics of 111In-9.2.27, an antimelanoma monoclonal antibody, following i.v. infusion. Plasma data and scintillation camera images obtained from patients receiving either 1, 50, or 100 mg of monoclonal antibody indicated dose-dependent (i.e., saturable) kinetics. Based on these observations and known immunoglobulin kinetics, we developed a nonlinear compartmental model to describe the biodistribution of 111In-9.2.27 and the other coinjected 111In-associated compounds. The model included (a) three compartments representing intact 111In-9.2.27 ("plasma," "nonsaturable," and "saturable binding" compartments), (b) four compartments representing 111In-diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid, and (c) one compartment representing 111In in an undetermined chemical form ("extravascular delay" compartment). Analysis of the rate of urinary excretion relative to plasma concentration indicated that the saturable binding compartment was a site for catabolism of monoclonal antibody. Further examination of the urinary data, together with previous studies of the site(s) of immunoglobulin catabolism, suggested that additional elimination took place from either the plasma or the nonsaturable compartment. The model indicated that to fill the saturable sites would require a dose of approximately 0.5 mg and suggested that greater than 3.5 mg would maintain saturation for 200 h. Computer integration of gamma camera counts over the spleen revealed a clear saturable component of uptake, whereas integration over the liver showed no such pattern. The proposed model was fitted to the liver and spleen imaging data by summing fractions of model simulations of each compartment. That analysis confirmed the suspected saturable uptake by the spleen (21% of the saturable binding compartment) and revealed a quantitatively important component of saturation in the liver (35% of the saturable binding compartment) that was not obvious from initial examination of the images. When the results were expressed on a concentration basis, the spleen accounted for 247% of the saturable compartment per kg, whereas the liver accounted for 25%/kg. The bone marrow also showed saturable uptake; hence, the saturable uptake may relate to the sinusoidal blood supply characteristic of liver, spleen, and marrow. The model predicts the dose levels required to overcome saturable background, suggests appropriate doses and schedules for cold loading strategies, and provides a format for explicit inclusion of tumor antigen.